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Mandala.

'They'II be ,.peaceworkers.'
"The Saigo.n regirne s stuli the people and furthermore was

ùsing US moneytose'botageAhe'flot even etected lsv the Viet-
Paris, Peace Agreements. namese. themselves.-
daims Mandala. Under these .*They have been- spending
accords there is supposed ta be ýmoney on military forces. and
f ree movement of people within service to foreign interests, but
the country and the release of not on servicesforthe'peoplëor
political Prisoiers. ,but she says in- any 'way that w'ould Enaké
th'e Saigon igovernment is for- Vietnam self sufficient.
cingthe people to ive in "camps This has left the counitry ina-
for pacification." . . mss with-many starving. éating

The whoe problem she US rice. using .Japanese cloth
feels has been createçi bythe when they could praduce some

"U iposing- à poficy o 'e-"odand, other goods for
colon ialism'. in 'Vietnam and .themsè'lves, It may-bé a litte,
Sethngup a.puppet governiment knowrî fact but they have iron.
in Saigon." This gaLvernment, goNd and other riperals in-
says Mandala, does flot serve cludiTg .'oilha could be

develooed..
Calgary seeks,,education We. -coiu

- - - rrot pfroduce and irfaculty investigation c l'if têft y ay,

CALGARY <CUP) -ln -jStudent Council president. .namése CQU1tj benc
irspan.se ta a pe titi'on signed4y Dave Wolf. sadthat he hopes' probems-
400 e ducation stude nts., the "the terms of reference wfl be If the adultsari

-,eneraN .Faculties ÇCoutcil un-- broad çnçugfr'in scope -for the just think cofthe stat
anîasyappraýved a comrnffittêe ro'examine the quaftl' tlthe *tPh4uis "

présidential. task -farce to in- Wt of instruction. 1 think.ihet Continud
voatigate the Education Faoulty whon ybu'lololçat the acadeémic 0
at the Unv.sity-of Calgary.' prgca, o c't ignore thée -

Athough the petition called - quality of instruction."~f9~
for "tn investigation into the 'Uu au'ysuc l4n~~

-quality of - instruction ini -tbe ;that theqUehfty of instruction in "4
ficulty. the task force does flnot the Ediotation Facutty is a by ç-

-' jnvlue t' iistem f sensitive issue. wJ;ýCi h'. y-4~it - ,When the tirpe(
ThfOece. rc' saed ,wes flot dealtwilh officially - unîveiity 'fatuki4s

The ask orces stted hrough the Generâl FacultieS

guidelines are td review the - Council. -f Ii
e.bjectiveï, financial sujpport. S iivnia o*

academl.c' programn '_ an d WoIf id thet the reidilu- colf.gs.&n'AlberipY
menagement of thé. education tionry of the petition dema (i.e. ir and 'sometime!acultye - nvestigatîng 'the quatity- of

The maké-up of'the corn- éducation),."depends on"" Iheeritcoi
mritteis uniknown except that qqatity of people chosen'îf of the U43wred that-thsir st

ffw inméerg witl be f rom out - tatikforce. I hope If ll be an be b.le 66oeTl

of the province.i prta b d" S t ns aiready in tf

Behavior Code rat&iflecibdF
by Greg Neimé*n ble outcames of cases.earig «aletrari40fpt in0

The 'Codé of 'Student from using the code, specifical- stùdents' records
.Rehavior. campiledbythedcer-- y. would expulsions or su-SPen- show "a good.stend
pus-law, review1 cormmittee, was siori become a part of the It was, genera

pessd. ed thréfore put into student's record and apperar an -Cucfte-cr

effect. aet a meeting of General his, or her transcript for'use -in becone ipart of jh,
Faculties Couniit Feb. 24. trensfers from one institution ta transcdêpt, b.it -thi

the code is a clarification another? atitutiong i ShuIdt
and moderi zation of aid, ules Registrar Alec Cairns said -rceive such irifor
that çommnittee(, spokesman that transçripts bear the words demand. from- the
'ofessor R.S. Nozik of the Law '... and t astdet f od -RÏg'st rs Office.

Fedculty. called "ottdeted and - standing'et the U of A...- and Other questioàs
-uncleer".- asked if ho would be sigrîing aàotf'.

ta the code propose guidelînes
for punishmentranging fram
reprimands to differentfines to
expulsion, clependirig-on the
seriousness of'' the- Offense.
Nozik said:he felt it wôuld give
the Stddent Tribunal a basis ta
_work -from in judging individual
cases.

.Despite the newness af
some of the rules. others have
histories deting back ta the
twenties "that- protect -un-
dergrads from '-hazin g". Yet
others grew out "of specific
situations, (eg. to keep the
enigineers from sparriflg on
university rooftfps.)

Other r9guiatons ar e sim-
ple restaternents of nues whiel

aýen enforëed',
One exemple is the "no smok-
ing" reeulations ii all
classrooms. Punshments 'for
breaking this rule can be a $2
'fie or a reprimand.

There was ittle discussion
*s tathe validity or enfarceabii-'
tyof the code, but.GFC felt itwa.s
important ta discussthe oossli-

îurnfe- but do
inftat.iqn in-
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-ty for quota classroom places.'
If, this assuranée is flhot

giveri, sid 'some collage
rersnatives at a conference,

hsebVthe Uo-f A Articulation
-Commrrittee. the credibility of the,
college courses could drop ta
nothi#ng. -Students. they -said.
Woulct flot attend t he smaller
'Institutions if they risk- losing
the right kind of status ta
contin.se further study.

FRepresentatives-f rom ten of
the province's undergraduate
colleges, met 'Friday at the
cc nÏference to discuss this and
other problems' dealing with/
student transfer with. Albefta-s
twa 'major universities. the U of
A and the Urîiversity f Calgary.

Professor Q[)onàld Black
representing the fi u ofC said
students fromf collegibs af-ý
filiated wi th -the U of C have'
been farmally recognized, as
haviné, equal status -wîth those'
studying similar courses at'the
university..

The VJ of'A made na such
mtaternent

But, even then. said Black,
"this' could only truly appjy
wheri there are no quota im;-
plications.-

More than 1200,students
transfer"'-afnually ,-tQ ,the_ two
universities from instittions'
like Concordia Cdllege. Grande
Prairie Cottege. King's College,
Medicine Hat Callege and,
others'.

These sutdents must be-
assured that gpographical con- -
siderations wilt flot,,otc-uçyvhen
menrollmerits are decided.,The'
collages cohtCnded it would be
grossly unjst if' their students

-Were flot considered equals
with the university's.

However.. both universities
-said'.resource r estrictioiis plac-,
ed upon themn by the provincial,
goverriment make this goal
diff icult. if flot imrposs ible to
reach.

Would.it fot aiso be grosgly
unjust. icontended the univer-
sitieÊ. If students al1ready

*Co6tinusaf on page 2ý

in'a Revet
<ENS> An undetermined

riumber' of' Southern Califor-
nians have been takfifor an
expensive ride ini a 'three-
wheeled car that was alleged to
get 70-miles to a gallon of gas
but apparer-ftly does$n't even
eisit.

Authorities in Texas. have
brou~ght civilt and criminal
charges against the carls,

ding to the authorities.' the
company- has' sold Stock
dealerships and even options ~
an cars. when in fact no cars
exist, or are ever likely to -

The car. originslly cal#.d aY
Dale and later -cange,
Revette. was f. twed4' ý Itfi
page nawpeter,àî
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by Mary MacDonald
"The social -and' political

systen'inn Vietnam is corrupt.
and as. a resuit 60% of the
people are starving. There are
70V.000 ,orphans." This-is the
preserît state of affairs in SoOth
Vietnam. today àccording, ta
Venerable Thich Mandala.

President of the Committee
'*torAid ta the Orphans in Vie t-

nam'. she is in Edmonton giving
aseries of lectures on her vision
of the state ofaffairsin Vietnami..
and in particular With the-hope
of returning ta Vietnam with
donations ta, help the fleedy
orphans.

Art Warburton, who has baen $UB'Gam.s Manager f or elght y.ars, as well es manager of Food
$arvces. etired fecontly. Having servgd the Stuc4nts' Union lance' the op.ning ot-SUB. Gênerai-l
Maniager Burt Krill says bell b. slngularly irrsplaceabli.ThereW . upervisera 4Petrrysiaznltk in
the game a id Rose Magnan in Food Services will ssoehis resposiilitiëe in their resuipaive
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